I Want to Be Baptized

Words by Gary Croxall
Music by Kathleen Holyoak

I want to be baptized in clothes pure and white, To
want to be baptized when I have turned eight, To
want to be baptized by God’s priest-hood pow’r, Be

follow the Savior, to do what is right. I’ll cov- erant
en- ter Christ’s kingdom through bap-ti-sm’s gate. I’ll take His name
giv- en His Spir-it, be cleansed as by fire. The Spir- it will

with Him to al- ways be true, For this is the thing that He
glad- ly, be known as His child, And strive to be wor-thy, more
guide me if I will o- bey And help me re-turn to my
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wants me to do. I Christ-like and mild. I Fa- ther one day.
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